White Wine:
Matos Bianco, Castilla La Mancha, Spain  
(By the Glass) 125ml £ 2.90  
175ml £ 3.60  
(By the Bottle) 75cl £14.20
San Abello Sauvignon Blanc, Valle Central, Chile  
(By the Bottle) 75cl £16.30
Operetto Garganega/Pinot Grigio, Veneto, Italy  
(By the Bottle) 75cl £16.50

Red Wine:
Matos Tempranillo/Merlot Castilla La, Spain  
(By the Glass) 125ml £ 2.90 175ml £ 3.60  
(By the Bottle) 75cl £14.20
The Old Press Shiraz, South Eastern Australia  
(By the Bottle) 75cl £17.80
Pinotage/Shiraz, Kliene Rust Estate Stellenbosch, South Africa, Fairtrade  
(By the Bottle) 75cl £17.80

Rose Wine:
El Muro Garnacha Rosado Aragon, Spain  
(By the Glass) 125ml £ 2.90 175ml £ 3.60  
(By the Bottle) 75cl £14.65

Bottled Beer:
Sol (330ml) £3.40
Titanic White Star (500ml) £3.60
Amstel (330ml) £3.40
Bulmers Pear (568ml) £3.60

Soft Drinks:
Still Water (75cl) £2.60
Sparkling Water (75cl) £2.60
Jugs of Orange £5.00
A selection of J20’s £1.85
Light Lunch

Homemade Soup of the Day (v) £2.85
served with a warm bread roll

Terrace Burger £6.75
made from the finest quality mince served in a toasted brioche bun with homemade chips and coleslaw

Breaded Goujons of Fish Sandwich £5.75
stack of bloomer bread layered with fish goujons and cos lettuce with homemade tartar sauce

Titanic Beer Battered Fish of the Day £6.75
with chipped potatoes, crushed peas

Open Lasagne of Spinach and Roasted Peppers £6.50
topped with parmesan with crisp salad and ciabatta

Choice of Desserts from Set Menu £3.75

Selection of Tea or Filter Coffee £2.50

To begin

Soup of the Day
with a warm bread roll

Brussels Pate
micro cress salad, toast, fruit chutney

King Prawn Cocktail
chorizo and red pepper salsa
watercress mayonnaise

Middle

Chicken Breast
sweet garlic and parmesan puree,
tarragon and leek maccare, tomato dressing

Seabass
oriental vegetable salad, rice cake, pak choi

Char Grilled Halloumi
with vegetables á la grecque

To End

Selection of Staffordshire Cheese's
celery, grapes and blackcurrant preserve

Staffordshire Strawberry Pavlova

Chocolate Sponge
raspberry compote, chocolate and brandy, chantilly cream

Menu also includes Fresh Filter Coffee

2 course £16.50 (prices inc vat)
3 course £21.50 (discounts may apply)

Food allergies and intolerances?
Before ordering, please speak to our staff about your requirements or dietary needs

Our food is freshly prepared to order so may take a little time, please be aware of this especially during busy periods.

Tables may be reserved for lunch between 12noon and 13.45pm Monday to Friday
Please telephone 01782 7(34153) to book your table